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. 
I 
s~r-(Y) ON Dtrf-1; 1ve 5) / 933 
Ps. 23:2 M 
He leadeth me beside the still waters. 
During the past year the Lord has been 
the good and wise leader to all who ha,,e had 
faith, and have bean willing to journey over his 
way according to his rule. 
. Those who have followed his leadership 
have many interesting things about which to 
talk, and many thrilling storieB about their 
experiences to tel1. 
Our val11e to God and to our fellowman 
dU£'ng the past year was determined very large-
lyj the course that we ~a1¥& pursued. 
The way of delight and ease ~A aet~-
..Ji:'~ is not always where we find the greatest 
opportunities for service. 
The rough ways of life may make us phy-
sically strong and robust, or the smooth ways 
of life may make us physically weak and flabby. 
The way over which the Lord leads will 
make 11s physically strong, powerful j it will 
make us mentally alert; it will make 11s men and 
women with moral stminaj it will make us spir-
itually buoyant , 
This !'ear as we follow may we keep so 
close to our Leader that our way may be calm 
and serene. 
Let us remember that we hava a large 
program to carry 011t and that we can do it only 
in so f ar as we ha,,e peace and quiet in which 
to do it. 
• ••••• Amen ••••••• 
r 
t 
June_2~~06 _:j_ 
8 '33 Matt. 5:3'7 
4 
M 
But let your communica t .. ion be yea, 
yea; and nay, nay: For wpatsoe,,er is more than 
these cometh of evil. 
The people of God have greater re-
sponsibilities, and are under grea ter obliea-
tions than any other people; for they have all 
the legitimate responsibilities and obligations 
that other people ha~,e: then they are under pe-
culiar obligations to God and their fellowman. 
No man ha~ s11oh weight y re!1ponsi bil-
i ties upon him as the man of God, the citizen 
in the Kingdom of God. He must be guarded in 
what he THINKS, SEES, HEARS and SAYS. 
No one should ever be justified in 
saying of you who are the people of God, Talk 
is cheap it takes money to buy land, or What 
you do speaks so loud we can not hear what you 
say. 
It is yo11r duty always to be able to 
say my word is my bond. And I speak that I do 
know, and testify to that I have seen. 
We must be careful as to how we in,._ 
dulge in elaborate. extravant statements. 
We should alwavs consicter most se-., 
riot1sly:-
1-To WHOM we talk. 
2-At WHAT TIME we talk. 
3-HOW we talk. 
4-WH~RE we talk. 
5-;\IHY we talk. 
As God's Deo1)le let us sit at the .. .. 
feet of Jesus and underthe Holy Spirit learn 
how to talk. Ill. MyRClass at the "Y" ,.,,.en------
Jan. 15 '33 Jno. 18:3.§_ M 
Jes11s answered, My kinsoom is not of 
this world: if my kingdom were of this world,then 
would my servants fight, that I should not be de-
livered to the Jews: b11t now is my kingdom not 
from hence. 
A kingdom represents rich posessions, 
great power, extensive ~uthority. So r~r ~H this 
this world was conc~rned, Jesus relin~uished all 
thses. His other interests were too important and 
too valuable for him to beoome engrossed in earth-
ly, material things, however great, from man's 
viewpoint these things may have been. 
Kingdoms always require support and de-
fense, BL1t Jesus had no time to engage in ae;ri-
c1,1l ture, the running of faotories, nor the making 
of philosophic and poli tioal systems. '-Jesus did 
not have the inclination to build up and maintain 
a great milijtary organization. What was to be 
gained by these he was willing to forfeit. 
Jesus had no time for those who desired 
to enter into carnal arBn.ment., anll discussion. Be-
cause he knew too well just what th:i.s would in-
volve. Strife, ill will and fishting. 
Let llS learn:-
1-That the disciple, likA his Master is not in the 
position of power and authority here. He is prac-
tically in exile. 
2-The disciple sho11ld not expect his J reatest. glory, 
a.nd honor here. 
3-That the disoi ;'°'-~ rioA~ not f j.nd his support nor 
his defense here in this world. 
Let us listen to the tea0hing of the Holy 
Spirit and lea rn what our real status is here in 
this old world • 
• • • • • • • • • .Amen •••••••••• 
"'Tan. _15 '33 ~Jno. 6 :27 " 
Lahor not for the meat that perisheth , 
bt1t for that meat, 'but for that mAat that endureth 
unto everlasting li.fe. which the Son of man shall 
give unto you: for hire ha th God the f ather sealed. 
The christian life is a life of la-
bor, but other phases of life are characterized 
by labor also. Hence it is easy to to misplace 
our labor, and to spend much energy, time and 
thought upon that which is not spiritual meat. 
The most neglected duty in our life 
is the duty we owe to our spiritual life. Th~ 
tasks that must bA performed in spiritual life 
reqt1ire much strengllh, and strength is obtained 
only as we partake of that which gives strength. 
:Ve can not build our spiritual life 
out of perishable things. That out of which our 
spiritual must be built is obtained from only 
one SOURCE, there is not and can not be any sub-
stitute. 
Let us remember, :that the building 
of our spiritual must be under the constant guid-
ance and direction of the Holy Spirit. 
When we labor under the g11idance of 
the Holv Spirit we ma,, exnect the coo-,·,~'t•~+.i.un of ., ., .. 
all who feel then~e~ of his guidance. 
Building our spiritual J.j_fe accord-
to the g uidanoe of the Holy Sp i rit precludes wrang-
ling and d is0ord. 
May we a lways act in such a way asto 
entitle us to be called cowork~rs with God • 
• • • • • • • • • • i\rnen •••••••••• 
' .. 
., 
t 
I 
Ja:11. :2:Z '3~ 
A~£h_l2_~98_ Psalms 16:l 
.r P r-; er. v e m A O Go a : .f 0. in t 1 e d o I 
Jllt :ny tr11st . 
rr'hEn·e i.R eno1.te;h in t,h:L.:, ol \;;'J.r ·l.1 to , 
n1.1J-:A i:.he ecA.rnAnt , L.OJ c-,:=. 1:, , i::;i cl'3rP. i_Jerson 1 ... 03ir:listi<::. 
For f,0 .fevJ 17oplr- seAm t0 atta, t.u proper im1 or-
ance to li.fl!l • .v"oFit Ave --y ,) 1e 'J )l l ~eet is l.' ·l t , 
"' t1 rJAr.-f1· ~1· ·•l f'., · "') nt fr1· ,,o.,LOl l c:o ,::, L • • J '~ ... ... ~L . l.J .. J. J J ' .. - . k .. \ • • 
'~.;An <io t .. 11 kincis of t inc,s witch Jr0vA 
thAy do not plar·•= the r.i~ t d pro )~r -i1a1 18 J:)on 
lifA . '.!.n8 ~o r1r,v_ in thP ~11b11:1.ri:1e , 'th9y go np in 
the. ir shio , t Ay rac~ in hi h powA r8J n1tomohil8s 
t t1 e rate ()t SOD miJP.s per hot~:r , and t . RJ 8at u.:1c 
~ rink foolis1ly .nd dress :.disnrA~ely . 
But n 1"i a;1ci thP.. we r:: re i n co11rat:Ser1 · l en 
·viC3 mAet p8rso:1s w .. o ta <":A lifA Ger:i.ously:, o.n~1 regard 
it ~s e sa .,rect tr . t fro. Jod +.,o be I serl for 1is 
glor.v and for t P. gooci of the h11r:1 n raco . T' o au-
thor of 011.r text '.' .. c-, s unh a perR on. 
Let us o bA Ar 1e ?.~~'li.!T-1 T. TION al i ·ay s im-
1-.....:xprossAd an/i PotP.ntial val11e . 
3-Certain 1Jronessen t;Y t ~i.re most al11.c ys "'Wa11)lfff'l.san+, . 
~0--
4-Tl A cllE-1.~ter •. ncl alue C'f t .:11 .. t, .1reRArved l,Apen(18 
a 1 ~;poj1A t:1P. pr• 0A 9s us A . • b) tJpon t; A meant~ usen . 
c 1 Upon the one who do8s the lJreservin3. 
Let us ., · ke time to examine. OL1r si tua-
tion, and SA(, '10w WA ::"HH3d to he r:>rAservef a 6 ·~inr;+, 
ti 11 A -r-i. l , i mi~ • 
May ~e f~Pl the nAr~s~ity al~iyR of bA-
ins 8 ;..:.rr--,i ~0r oy t e ONC! who haf3 mane Rnd knows us 
tettPr t r tJ v~ kn01 01 rRelve~. Let 9 seek +,o be 
p!'esP.rveo ... hr011gh +.,}·.LA t 0 mL tir iJ mont: s o f summA ,. C'1.Rt. 
we m , bA of som,~ !)ra<"!ti:;t 1 (1Arvice cl11rin~ the win-
ter . 
• •••.••• J.1..nen • ..••••• 
,, 
:r«~ .:22 ':J3 
Oct., '88 -------
V 
But no r , O Lo :rd thou art 0, r fn. thP-r; 
WB ~re the 0lay , t 0,1 ::i 11r potter; ann we all arA 
the 1.,·Jo rk of thy har ... rl. 
Some men are ,l~ t"esRed anct c1.isconraged 
when they think about their an~esi-.o r::; . But ot J P.rs 
rtre encouraged Rnrl mH.<iP. bnoyant :i.n ~piri t when 
they think aho11t thei:r a.nce s 1,ors. It a ll depends 
upon who the ancAAtnrs are , for Whc t theJ har~ 
Atnod , anrl ~hat has baPn their aocompliAhments. 
T en Rome t.,imes men ctr.:t in Auoh a way 
a s tQ mnk8 their ance~1.ors di8own them and dis-
inhf.lri t tJhem . 
But i :.1 o 11!' text thP · __ roph~ t, s uscse sts 
the privil~ge and right of posterity to mould 
and shape th8ir life a~aording to thA direc ting 
of their ancestors , or rathAr ~o look to their 
ancestors to Moikhd anct shape their life . 1 " o u. "t" -}o-~., e --r-
L et us observe that to re0ogni~e Goo /\ 
mcans :-
1-New hope . 
3-Enlightenment in all things P.ssential . 
4-Snbmission to Go 's r11le A.nd .law . 
may we P-aoh ciay se~k to bA more and 
morA anci mn:re like our he:lvAnly fathor. I::tet us 
seek to knvw hiR will an<l to ct~ ~it o 
• •••• 0 • 
.. A.rcen ••••••• o 
C 
J(l~. 22 '33 
Se ~-23 ~28 Lt.dtA l?; 87 -- . -------- - f l 'i' T --~ 0 --
Jonsider the lilies how t. ey grow: 
they toil not , they spin not; Rnct yAt I say unto 
y ou , that Sol ,)non in all his 81ory Wa8 ot Rrray-
e like one of th~se 
I think no1, many, i.f any of 11s arA 
p e r f e et 1 y s 1- t i s f i. a ci w i th o 11r 1 i. f e • 
Most o'f 11s wo11lc' hRV!-': our food s11n-
ply i.ffarent, our olothi1g doP.snt ,j11st s11It us, 
w.h.en we c-.. re at homi:, we P..l'."'P not just satisfi ed 
1th the location nor the a~pointments of tha 
hc:.isa in · hi0h we li.ve; the fn n.ttur.e in isnt, 
junt what we want , 011r. osition-employment is un-
sutiBfactory, our bri.nk a00011nt 0omP-s no where 
near bei.ng what WP. wo11ld havA it, our. knowlectge 
i:=:: so limi tP.o th t it mrl.kes lR 11ncomfo . tab1P- we 
woulr:1 likA t 0 hAve a l ittlP more ectucc1.tion , not 
even 01 r. r.P-1:i~ious li.ff3 is j1 st , hn.t Pe v-0 1110 
have it nor .i.s i t whtlt it 11sad to hA . 
Of-t:times i 1 0 1 r endAR 11orr1 to rP-!"ledy 
thesP 0onditions Wf3 "resort to mRthoa~ that rlo not 
bri. &; nes:t.r.ed r.e1-3ult .• Incieeo 1:00 often the met.h-
ods that we ad0pt mak~ 011r ~onctition mor.A unsa-
tisfactory than it was before we used thArn. 
ed by our:- I. t us obsP-r.ve th<'lt oar life is shap-
1- ;Jnvironment . \ here cto you. r,pend your. time? 
2-Considerations , 'lhat re the +,hinJR you oonsidP.r; 
what are the th.inBs y o 1 think about? 
4-0cc11pati0n. How cto y0u spend yn11r time? 
5-Ansoeiat.i.cns . · :'/ho i8 yo1 r company? . 
May 8?.J}h of us resoJ. ve by God's hAlp 
to be 011r best i.n the f11t,1re • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • t1JT1en •• •• ••••••• • 
r 
") 
I 
Jan. 29 '33 Jno. 13:3? M 
Peter said unto hirn, Lord why can not 
I follow thee now? 
Uuon first consid~ration to follow one .. 
so good, loving, and kind as the Lord Jesus 
it does seem that it would be one of easiest 
things in the world to do. 
But when we think of the way we must go 
and' of the f\Xperiences that we must have if we 
follow him, we will ~et a different idea. 
It takes time, much time for God to pre-
pare us to follow the Lorcl Jest1s. To follo w the 
Lord Jest1s we must be patient, longsuffering, 
gentle, loving and kind. 
Let us observe some of the people who are 
anxious to follow th(1 Lorn ,Jesus:-
1-The INTELLIGENT. 
2-The BRA VE. 
3-The COURAGEOUS. 
May we listen to the tea ching of the Holy 
Snirit and let him tell us when WA roav be readv . .. ., 
t o f ollow the Lord <Jesus • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
I 
:I 
I 
., 
Jan. 29 1 33 L11ke 9: 62 --·------ M 
And Jesus said unto him, No man 
having put his hand to the plow, and looking 
back is fit for the Kingdom of God. 
The thought of becoming a citizen 
in any good prosperous country or lcingdom is 
in deed a yery pleasing thought, and one that 
awakens our civic emotions and ambitions. 
When we think about becoming a ci-
tizen in any kingdom we think of the opportu-
nities and privileges. We think of how we shall 
have a. chance to work out our own destiny and 
salvation. 
We also begin to think about the ob-
ligations and responsibilities, and possibil-
ities that shall be ours in tha kingdom i~ which 
we ~eek citizenship. And we immediattly put 
aside every unnecessary thing, and begin to 
prepare, that we may be qualified to enter. 
All that I have said is true in our 
relation to the kingdom of God. 
Let us observe that be be a citizen 
in the kingdom of God requires:-
1-INTELLIGENCE. 
2-EARNESTNESS. 
3-PERSEVERANCE. 
4-L0YALTY 
May we humbly submit to the Holy 
Spirit and let him teach us how to become citi~ 
zens in the kingdom of God. ______ ,. t9tCH-------
' " 
Felr. 5 "83 
~pr. 28~2._ 
Lord nfl>w l•ttest., tho11 thy servant 
depart in peaac::s. 
The lif ~f some p8ople s~~ms to be 
ene centinuo11s cr,ntrid i.ction. They work and strivt1t 
t© r•~ch the ~lace where they m~y b~ comfortable 
and happy; th~y strive te finish s0me great task; 
they seek for knowl~dge that they may ~xc~l in 
intellectuality. But whfln th"Y have done all thes~ 
things th~y a re less happy, less cont~ntect, less 
CQmfortable than they were bef0re. 
Th~ gr~at epochs in th~ history of 
the WQrld are only s r~at fer the few. r er the r ~st 
the st, great ep~chs ca11se d Q11bt, fear, misgivinB~, 
and suspiciGn. 
·some Qf the world's grea.test achie ve-
ments have at first be~n regard~d the werk Qf the 
devil by the mass~s. 
Mmst p~o!:)le finct it very difficult t0 
fit inte the world's proBram. Th~y think th~mselves 
toe big Gr tom little to ~djust th~ms~lv~s ®r to be 
2djust"'d• 
Fer m0st peopl~ things ~ 0 t~0 al©wll 
or t~@ fast. If they are walking Qr driving an ex 
t$am mest ev~rything ~ls~ g ~es t0~ fa s t for them, 
b ut if th~y are driving a n a nte $r ridins a train 
things abe11t t ht'!m r10 n®t mov~ f ... st enGn1e;h. 
Wh-.t we all n~~ d t t:9 dG is t~ train eur-
~•lves so that w~ shall be ureuar~d far the new 1 ... ... 
day wh"'n it ce&m11s. VJ11 shco11ld b~ i.ntftr"stect in every 
le g i timatl'!I phasl'. af lif". Bti,ca11s" many peeple de be-
lieve that their lif,., is tiect up in just (i)ne p.-r-
ticular interest th~y live a v~ry little ~~tside 
ef tha t interest, a nd when it ie t a k~n a way they 
do nGt wish tQ live any longer. 
THE \1AN WITHOUT AN I {CENTIVB TO LIVE 
1-The m·· n whe liv~s simply f 0r himself. 
2-The ma n whi, t ies himself ll~ to a rj ~ a.d ca usi,. 
i-n his 
3-Th e man who has no faith in hims"lf nor" f " 11 ows. 
4-The man ~Yho ctep"nd s L1pon th.., pla.11d its t· o _ men. 
•••••••••• Am~n •••••••••• 
r t 
" 
Fet.. S...!33 
Dec. 1 1 29 Lake 10:38-42 M 
-----Now it-ca~t0 pass, as they WP-nt, 
that he entered inte a oertain villa3e; and 
a certain woman named Martha re0eivee him into 
her house. And she ha<l a sister 0alled Mary, 
which also sat at JP.s11s• feet and heard his ward. 
But Martha was rH>mbered ab@ut much serving, anct 
came to him, and said, Lerd, dost th8U not care 
that my sister hath left me to serve alsne? bia 
her therefore that she help me. And Jesus answer-
ed anct said untct her, Martha, Martha, tht,11 art 
careful anrl troublf?rt a.bout many thines: Hut., ont:i 
thing is needful: and Nlary hath chr.>sen that good 
part which shall n~t be taken away from her. 
Th~ entire life ~f ,Jesns, es,ecially 
his public life was spP-nt among the people. And 
the l~nger he was with thAm, and the m0re inti-
mate~y he associated with them tfie m~re they 
theught iof him, an<l his message. 0 '.l'he comrnen pe(}-
ple heard him gladly." 
,Jes us never retired t~ the c.:-a ta00mb 
er the, rnona.s tery. Truf3, sGrnet imes he WAnt ts the 
hillside or t~ s~m~ quiet place in the garden. 
But it w~s not that he might get away fr~m thA 
pt!ople, but rather that he mi ght be altJne with 
G0d for their sake 
Tfu.i SOCIABILITY o~• J~SUS 
LAt 11s observe :-
1-That ,Jesus used his SOl~IABILITY simply ~s a 
channel thr©u~h which ta express his spiritual-
ity. 
2-That in the ,;)oc;.tAL lire of Jesus the 0hrist 
was always m~st conspicu<;>us- preeminent.,. 
3-That Jes 11s always :p11t more into the SOCIAL li t'a 
of his ctay than hA took QQt or it. 
M~y wa always remember that this bit 
or histGry e>ut er the lire or ,Jesus. is a warn-
ing to the church t.,$ bP. sociable and t,Q be help-
!'ul te the pa•!)lA in all our sctciahility • 
••••• . Amen •••••• 
I 
Feb. 12: 133 Jno. 18:6 N 
As soon then as he had said unto them, 
I am he, they went backward and fell to the 
ground. 
Not every one who seelts Jesus knows his 
character, his value, his real worth, and when 
they see him thAy are disappointed, and often 
awe stricken. And this is true whether it ap-
pears in the person of Jesus or in the person 
of his disciples. 
J ul ti tudes of people flrom e,,ery walk of 
life· with a great variety of reasons have al-
ways sought Jesus, and are seP.king him still. 
We may always be assured t.hat whatever have 
been or may be their reasons for seeking Je-
sus he is always ready for them. 
People have always sought a.nd are seek-
ing the oh11rch still for the same reasons for 
which they have sought Jesus. But vAry often, 
unlike Jesus the church finds herself impotent, 
unable to. cope with the situation. She not to 
have the avility to make those who come with 
evil designs go back and fall to the sround. 
Let us consider:-
1-The COURAGE of Jesus. We see it in a)His hu-
mility. b)His obedience. c)His leadership. 
d)His testimony. 
2-The POWER. of ,Jesns. To a) speak. b)Be silent. 
c)Forgive sin. d) Heal the sick and raise the 
d ea<l. 
a) 
3-The LOVE of Jesus. For Goct and his cause. 
b)The world. c)His disciples. 
Let us remember, that all that Jesus is 
in Courage, Power, and Love, we may be. 
••••••••Aman •••••••• 
• C 
I 
feb. 19 1 33 _Ps. 119:97 M 
Oh how love I thy law! it is my me-
ditation all the day. 
These are the words of one who has 
observed God's law, anr1 haA reaped the bene-
fit from so doing. These a.re the words of one 
who has had prosperity when others following 
their own law have s11ffered adversity. 
How refreshing it is for 11s pilgrims, 
as w~ journey, to get from 1m cl er the burden 
and bondage o.f man's law into the libert~, and 
rest of God's law. 
With what ease and rauiditv we move . ... 
along 11pon our 9ilsrimage when we are no lon-
ger dominated ~y the emotions, whims, notions, 
sent.imentaliti.es, prejt1dic~s and suspicions of 
men, and are livinB accordinG to the dictates 
of God I s law, the law of love. 
,'/hen we follow God I s law our faith in 
God and our fellowman is increased an<l our 
confidence in his proclram is confirmed. 
When we observe C}od • s law we think and 
speak as we should, our judgement of our fellow-
man is fair and just, and our treatment of him 
is loving, kind, anct conrteo11!=l. 
("'.r0 D 1 S LAW 
1-We must learn how to oj_stine11iBh Gnd's law 
frm man's law . 
2-We must know for whom God's law iR. 
3-We must le~rn, that God •s law shows 11s how to 
live. 1) Physically. 2)Mentally. 3)Morally. 
4)Spiritually. 5)In the Home. 6)In the Cornmu-
nitv . a)In Factory . b)In School. 0)In Churcho 
... Mav ear::h of UB be0ome hetter and better 
v . 
ac (l uainted with God• s law anct l8R.rn 'to love it 
more and more. 
• •••• Junen ••••• 
Mar. 5 '33 Isa. 40:31 
But they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they shall mount 
up with wings as eRgleR; th~y shall ~1n, and 
not be weary; ancl they shall walk, and not 
faint. 
This is a. terribl,r nervous age in 
which we are living. It i~ also a very inde-
pendent age. No one wishes to wait for any 
one else. Every where men are impatient and 
in a h11rry. 
Every wherA we hear the cry, Do what 
I wish while I wait. many times in history 
men have been b d enoush to requeE;t God to 
make haste, to h11rry up. If we co11J.d we would 
plant the seed to day and have the harvest to-
morrow. 
Let us observe, that in order towait 
upon God effectually we must wait:-
1-In the right pla0e. 
2-At th~ right time. 
3-Prayerfully. 
4-Unitedlv • ., 
5-;;.ct i va ly. 
6-Hopefully. 
7-Patientlv • ., 
May we learn, that we 0an make no heaci-
wa in the journey of life if we start out up-
on it with out consulting God" L~ t us wait .... :id 
have Go<l direct us • 
• • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••• o 
• 
M 
I said, I w:tl J. take heed to my way::;, 
that I sin not with my tong11e: I will keep my 
mo11th 'Ii.th a b:ridl~, while the wicked is be-
fore me. 
Yo11 nan tell almost perfe0tly what 
a man thinks about, and the chara0ter. of hiR 
activity by his conversation, by th~ things 
about which he talks. 
So if y0u would have a good whole-
some conversation you must think noble thouuhts 
and engage in worthy acts. 
Then too the time and place when and 
where we en~a.~e in conversat,ion indicate the 
character of 0 1 r thoughti:; anrl activity. 
It is pra0tically impossible for us 
to engage in conversation with everybody and 
not sin. 
Let 11s select ~ood wholesome subjects 
about which to talk. And then he sure to talk 
with those whose hearts are nle ~n. For in R~ 
doing we rece _ive encoll:rR.ge'llP.nt and in~piration. 
Mav we alwavs 11n<lerstanrl how irnnort,ant w w 
it is for 11s t0 take heed to O1u~ own wa·usthat 
we sin not. 
Let qs ask, Ar?. m~, wa~rs :-
1-Intelligent aceo:rding ~o God's Law? 
3-Just, in them rto I prantice thA golden rule? 
4-GenerouR, do I make allowance .for my brethren? 
5-Righteous,free from guile and duplicity? 
My we do the thinBS always that will 
be pleasing and acceptable to Goa. 
••••••·•Amen •••••••• 
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_Born. 8:1 
There is there fore now no con-
demnation to them which arA in Crist Jest1s, 
who walk not after the fl~sh, but after the 
Spirit. 
In 011r relation to anv one a state .. 
of conde~nation makes us very 11neasy and uncom-
fortable. We can not look them straight in the 
face, we can not enter he9.rtil~, and enthusiasti-
cally into communion with them. However able 
they may he to help 11s we do not feel free to 
ask th.em. 
In 011r relation to God ancl his law, 
by nat1 re, we are all condemned sinners. But the 
Holy Spirit, through the apostle Paul makes known 
to us here in this scri,ture, that there is now 
no condemnation to them which are in Christ Je-
sus. Wi th such an enco11raging annot1ncement we all 
begin to ~xamine ourselves to see whether we are 
· in Christ Jesus or not 
To be in Christ is:-
1-To sha:re his life and work • 
2-To enter into his exueriences • .. 
3-To share his goorl ness anrt love. 
Let us observe, that the price of 
our redemp-t-1on was ereat,, but (Jesus was able 
to pay. 
• •••••••• IDnen • •••••••••• 
Matt. 7:1 V 
Judge not, that ye be not judged. 
The position of judge is a lofty, 
honorable di gnified one. It is also a position 
of great responsibility, and requires superior 
knowledge and intelligence. 
· Whatever.else a judge may know, if he 
do not know the law in its applic§tion to ev-
ery case that comes to his attention he is not 
qualified to judge. 
In order to be a qualified judge one 
must know the facts in every 0ase with which he 
has to do. 
The man who is qualified to judge 
must be imuartial and hear both sides of ev-.. 
case that comes to his attention. 
In judging one another weinterfer 
with God's business an<l involve ourselves in- · 
ff much trouble. 
Let us forget the judgement of men 
and look to God whose jude;~ment is a righteous 
.judgement. May we reali7,e that our case is al-
ways safe in his hands • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen a ••••••••• 
I 
Matt. 21:6,? 18,~ M 
And the disciples went,, u.nd did as 
Jesus 0omman<lAd thern, and 'brought thA as!=3, and 
the colt, and p11t on them their clothAs, and 
they set him therAon. And a very sreat multi-
tude spread their garments in the way; others 
O11t ci0wn branches from the trees, and strawed 
them in. the wav. A.nd the m11ltit 1 Hie that, went ., 
be fore, and tha~followed, cried,,, saying Hosan-
na to the son of David: blessed is he that com-
eth in the name of the Lorn; Hosanna in the 
hie;hest. 
Dnring his Aarthly oareer, ,Jesns was 
always very b 1 sy. He had much to do, and had 
a very little time in which to do it. Never-
theless he "Jas never too b1u,y to attend the 
synat,sogne and temple worship. IndAed one of 
his chi.ef deli.3hts WfiS to f!;O to church. He nev-
er forJot th~t initial trip that he made with 
his mother ana fathAr when hA was onlv twelve ., 
" .old from Na~areth t o cTer11sr1.~_em to attend the 
feast of the ~assover. 
¥h:lle .Jes11s ha<i m11ch to cto he <lid not 
have much wi.th which to ri oo :i.t. Others had 
placed at their disposal the thines that they 
need.en :for their task • . Je811s did not even have 
the me~ns to convay him from pl~na to place. 
So on thiR occasion when he rlasired to go to 
,Jer11sa.lam to attend the feast of the PassovP-r 
he ha.1 to horrow an ass upon which to ride, 
and his cti.sci.9les and frieruls too k their clothes 
anct made a saddle for him. Sn we see, that ev-
en thouvh Jes11~ waR hancli.na9ped he di1 attAnd 
ch11r0h and he attended in a wa,, thHt shonlct be ... 
a s t ~nd arct for 11s. 
Let us see how Jesus attended church 
n.nd how WA sho11l<i at, tend ch11r0h. 
--
,I 
Luk~ 2~:~.C.34 -------
Then sa. i.d .Jes 11s, Father, f orgi_VA 
them; for they know not what they do. 
Of all the gr.eat things that .Jesus 
did while hP.re in the flesh none were greater 
nor more far reanhing than that which is related 
in these words. For whatever else Jesus may have 
done if he had not made it possible for us to ob-
tain God's forBiveness his work would have been 
all futile. 
Sometimes men commit crimes so hei-
nous that no one is willing to plead for them. 
No lawyer. is will to takA their case. And if 
some one is uersuaded to take the cn.i:;e he not to .. 
be earnest, u.nd sincerely anxio11s to have his 
client acquitted. 
When ,Jesus took the case of humanity 
he knew he had a hard Gase. He knew he would be 
dealing with some who wo11lct commit the unpardon-
able crime. But he also knew he had prestiege 
and power with God his Father.. He also had faith 
in his Father. He had faith in his Father when 
he was popular and mAn wore sin[sing his praises, 
anct wish~d to make him king. And he had faith in 
his Father when he wae ~tR~ised and rejected an~ ,~n 
clamored for his crucifixion. 
The pain, and the agony and torture 
that came to Jesus d11rint:s the laRt three hours 
of his earthly career, in some de!Jree at least, 
must come to every one of us. And it is well for 
us to study the Lord Jes11s as he passes through 
the trial and test of the three hours. For if, 
11ltimately, we shall oe able with the apostle 
Pa11l to say, Thanks be to God who giveth us the 
victory th:r.011gh our. Lord ,Jesus ChriAt, we must 
learn from him the lessons that he teaches 11s 
d 11:r.ing these hours. 
Jesus never lost faith in himself. 
a)In his ab:llity to accomplish that for which 
he came into the world. b)In his relation to God. 
c)In his power with God. 
Jesus believed that all sins exc~·pt 
8 in a t$ains t the Holy Ghost i=;houJ.d be forg1 ven. 
And he worked to tha. t end. 
Jesus makes ie;norance thP. foundation 
of all crime, and the sr~at reason for for-
givness. 
_!_Cor. 15:20 M 
B11t now is Christ r.i.sen from the dead, 
and become the first fruits of them that slept. 
No~hine should be more encouraging and 
inspirinc; to thA disciple of the Lord Jesus than 
to know that our work does not stop at the erave. 
For the servant of God it may be truly 
SP.id, It is not all life to live nor is it all 
deathe to die. 
To rise from the dead was just as much 
a part of our Lord's redemptive program as heing 
born and dying. 
In his ctaath and resnrrection Jesus 
identifies h :lmself with us anct ennourages us to 
stand the experience of rleath for he has b e0ome 
the first fruits of them that slApt • 
• • • • • • • • • Arnan ••••••••• 
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1Ffr,H~F ;01 J C0L F0f:'r y ')1JJ s 1JL ,~S 
TGG~tHr:R, ";_:n) ~ni:FY orE .-.JTO':l:h;r , 
r~ '1 1\;:1 .t0 ., 8 n ~\r~ 1-:, o., 
•·;e n..ll fai:.11 ,,i:irr .t-,enlv t,he c~isno111fort~-J .... ., 
tt1F1..t r.Je a:re 0O 1 st,r1n-t:. l J 1riA8 tinG i.n Avery phar;P. 
o f life. ~o:r n0 w.he~~, on W8 find l)f,:r' .fAc t, comfort . 
No i nrl.ividn;~.l · nor clrt ,,P> o:f in(1 ivid lrnJ.s 
1Jor.;s-::• c:!3 a ll t h e rn8ans essent i al t.1 comfort . B•tt, 
J. 
the in1-5ivid 11 .1 0h:ristian and t,h8 ch 1ff' C; h shol1ld 
be hP-tte:r g_1a lifiel1 ano !)re pa.r ·e<l to e ive com-
:..ort, rE-H:1~1 com.fort t,hR.n Rn~r onA P-lse . 
:Ct is i 1 ,nrt,:-nt t,hat, t,tH, a~o Rt, J.A, t.hfl an-
th 0 r o f o , 1r , i::- x t , 0 all R H. t t P n t, ion t. o a r c- n t 5. n 
t h i. nnnnA1, t, i. on t hP.. t, rrio.,t, of 1u, R.Y'A liabl A to 
o,er1ook· t,h A. t, is thn t, WA JYll l s t, <1o 1111nh t,n r.nm-
' fort 0 11rR8lVAH i. f VvA wo1 1ld l ) P nnrn.fort Acl . 
':8 o.ftP- n te .. .i..1 1,0 oht ;-i,,:i. n for -:i •1rse lvcs · s 
i n_, 1 i Vi (l ll ·~ l 8 h 8 (} a I v=,; (-l 1 'J , r1r t=- n O t, w j_ ,_ l :i. n J t. 0 ( l 0 
the t,h.in._:s 1, h H.t \AJ il1 , ot, 0n1. y <'} 01nfort, 11~· ctR :i.n-
d ivi 11ctls , r)1 1t will ~omf0r t o trArH R.Jso . 
~he ac t:.i ,i tv, ,)]i v s i ehl > J11< ~n tc=i,1 or R')iri -... - "" ... 
t 1 al that. 0o rnfort . :n,rnt ho e;onstr11ntive, mns t 
edify, b;1i. lcl 11:) . ;·,o Act i.f~: :i.nu c1.nd c o mfort,j_ng u;o 
to ge thPr., 
;Jo ex ternal f ,.r, o:r ~)o \.rnr , no t, i:,ve n •r<"·(l 
can c omfor t, rtnc\ Aclifv 11s i-f wr, do not tlo onr .,, 
p&..rt. 
,A n11st _..:; ,t in t, n,? :).t.n., r;A '"IJ'lAJ--, c or11fort 
is t)einc 1t i.S y)R nS 8 cl . 
·;e 1(1l1st }1c:1.v8 t he ,a 1)Ftcitv .fo:r the c rn-.. ., 
fo t thcit is heinJ; d is:)ensed o 
··:e must l earn f ro m th >R O who know j ust 
\i. 11?,t w1=:,, nc .,d i n Jrder to h8 00,rifor t nr1. 
iay Wt-3 a) <lisci~1lA8 nf t .n A Lord <T H3118 
co m I ort 0n8 :=.i.n c thAr • 
• • • • • , • .•1.ll1P. n . • • • • • • 
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Aug~0~30 IRa. 42 :10. PS.137: 4 M 
Sin3 unto the Lor<1 A. nAv/sonts . How · sha ll 
we si.n3 the Lord's song i.n ·a Rtrang e land? 
'these t w<~ sr::ri.pt,ilreR s ive 11s t wo viewR 
by t wo men of' ont=i peo ~)l~. The :t':i.:rst, man thon ~h con-
scioui:, ot' the 11nfa. vorR.l:>le cond ition of Israel has 
i;:l. hopef11l vision ann str.i.keH ,"tn optimistic not,e. He 
calls 119 0n thi s 9eople in honrla t5e, 11ncter o ppression 
to sin~ @. ne 1v sones 11nto the Lore· . rr'he othe r nan 
sees the pli ght ot· his 9009:le a n<i loses hope. Thtt 
fi rst man is Isaiah t h e pr.ophet, thA other man is 
vavi the Sin0er. 
The a ncient pro~het anct morter n 9reaoher 
h 8. v e a l ways j c::c 11stome<1 to work :i..nu; a ainst Gre a t 
o dds : the y ha ve h a d t,o k e_e :p heRrt when all others 
ha ve di s,:,ai.rerl.. The mnsician has alwav s re ,it1irert 
• ¥ • 
fa vora ble cono i ti ons 11n der wh:L 0h t,o ci o h is work: 
his instr w ents m11st h e in t 11ne, ann. his r::o vvor k e r s 
must be in hP.. rmony, i.n A,r::oor<l 1vith ;• ha +., h e i R ct oinG. 
Both of these scri y., t 11r.es r:: a ll 0 11r atten-
tion to a m11r::h rie 0 le et ect exerr:: i Re, that, o :t' i.nt; ing . 
J:!'e w :9e o y.,l e v a.1110 sin0 in~ a n rl ot hAr y.,h a s 8s of m11sic 
-;, s thA sho11l rl . Hence t., hey <lo not ,t .e t h e pro per 
u se of m11s i r::. Bi1 t in e VA ry a :~e t1he r A h Ft ve a l WF:,y s 
b e e n h. f 8W V-Jh o ha ve re r::o .,sni. ~et1 +,he v 3. l 11A of rnnr; i c, 
a nrl they hR v e sttiven to h~ ve others en j oy its 
m:any 'bene f i. t., :::;. 1 ro m t i me i.mroAmort a l ,ve havP. hF!.n in- 1 
st r 11nAnts thr~t hav·e he en 1) l a ve rl with t,he hanc~ anct . ., 
r oot a nd bre a th. Bnt i r::o m·o1,,r a ti.,rnlu r8r::ent ~ times 
• v 
a. ll J~ i.nrls of fa11tomat.lc i.rn:,trHments h a. v"' be en pl a c-
ed t O11:r. c1 i. . r.iosfal . The m1 rn i <! ho x , t he l) i a nol n. , 
,h.e ohono TA.oh, h. Tld no w the r .-..d i.o ·~11 exr:>ress ef-... - .. 
f o~t s on the ~)·irt of those vho know t he va l n e or 
mus i c to .-l:e t 0+1 h Arf=> to a ·o-or e ci a +,e its v a l ne a nd to ....., ... 
enjoy i.ts benefits. 
VAry et1trly P111, n no ncei v ec'i the va l 11e o:t' 
r1:1s i0 i.n makinJ rn.gn r::0 11r.a3 80 11s. T .. P.nce in a ll the 
a r mi 0 s of t'1e worl <i ro1u, i.0 occ 111')iAs H. very impor-
t ..!nt !JlacA . He h;i.s a lso rer::0 6 ni.7,P. d nusir:: as a n ci i d 
re gt11 2.. ri. t y, orde:r syn.tAm in h otel, theater ano in 
t , e c .r:1 11r 0h. 
'J:'he time m11st soon cone vhen ever,, san-
o/ 
i tri.r 'i 11m , . o s ~)i f,al an~ h1=~ lth rAnort wi ll rAali ~A 
t 1e . va. l 11e of !Tlt lR i. c h :ld . wi.11 make mor A Of it in 
he1r t :rAn.tmP.nt o f rn rlOllS l i.SP.HSAS . 
(2) 
We observe that SAR1lf3 went to church;-
1-Wi th a heart st.,ai<i 11uon God • ... 
2-With h11mility and meekness. 
3- With a determination to rnake the place 
clean and attractive. 
4-With a detP-rmination to manifest, spiritual 
ferver. 
5-iith an intelligent concAption of worship. 
Let us remP.mber t.hat the way WEl e;o 
to chur0h, to the ho11se of God will determine 
the Affect that we will. have 11pon others. Ve 
may go in sunh a way as to makP- people uncon-
cerned and indifferent or we may go in such 
a way a~ to make the people interesterl and 
enth11siastlc abo11t the matter. And the will 
ar.company ns anr1 <lo every t;hing in their po -
er even t.o ...., ivi.ng us of their own cloth:i.ng, 
to make ns comforta'ble and ha~py • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
I 
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~J 'TI-fr, ·,1 "ID '."IBH~ 1JJJ, C:,,LLF.D 
. H-~ GHIL;J 1 r.; ifO'TI:C~R o 
'7ond Arfn1 chr'..nJAR hh. ,, , tak 1n )J.nc:e 
i n t.his ol c ,, o:rl<t i=, j_1 <1A thA 11H.}R of' ,t1oS8B a 1cl 
his mother 
O 
:i,:i. .f 8 t, hP-n ~nd .t0r J'1an" Dfln t nr if! H ... 
af t f'.:!r Wd.S VAr -, ~,im•,-)1 e o ::othArR ,1id n o 1, have ., -
calls i-incl o'bli.:,S;-,.t,ions onts i (1A o t t,hei r cw;n 
home r n ci fH.mil v then 0 Hor r1.' r1 nh:i.J.d:ren have -to ., 
loo i;: .i.n so ,;w,ny n i :rP,0 t,i ons :-: or :i. 1st,r11ction, 
In 1-hose 1l~ rs fa t,her wa , t,hA h P.11.cl 1riaster c- nc1 
" mother ·,'JA.S t he nnl.,7 ,;iovernF; s s . 
73 u t !Je ) vV8 comA 11:Jon H. c1ay \J llAn rno-
tn .. rs a . A so l) 11R~r a t, tPn11inc; to ;_)1 hJ.l, c1 1.1ties 
that it hA.B heco:11. ·•;rnnt.iDHJ.l,, iP1noRs ·.hle rcr ., 
1 hem t0 i. ve nvP-:r m11 0.h a t, t,entin n t,o the ir nhj_J.-
dre n .. . . n rl in likA r11n. 1 nflr nh i 1,1.r~n havA so 111an,r ., 
c2.lls and ,,ont,c1,1.,~R t_ c1. t i.t iR not, AFl,P:Y for t.hen 
ever•r tc:.1,v t c_ t,ne r11~ten1:.:Lon t,n Jr1nth , r ( u.e .., ... ...... 
he r . f5o for a n 1unbAr n f ~1An,:r , ,we iHj,"8 he1=1n ~t-
t i nc c1.:=;ide a s~Jer:::i.al t1P../ , t he .st?C.,J-ttt Bun . in/\lia~r 
c:..s rnother ' s d. ay; iv v~n 1nothers set t, J.P. d wn l ong 
e ou..:;h t c 7_isten .f:. 1 ,,1orc1.s o"' ~.ovo 1:1.n11 t o r A-
<.:ei ve r.J X!JJ:,:::HSi o ns o.f ,'--.J.. f f c~0t i on f :--cr1 ti.Le Lr chil-
d! en ~n 1 chil,i r·en o8n.88 ._;iv i n~ it,.,.,P-n t,ion to ev-
c rybo · y f,., 1.1 6 :L TA R:9~cial attAntion to r10ther . 
1 00D 1' 01.1:½R .i"\1J) ( J· r~~ ,~BLI1I,h.rr:i:rJJ rrn. 1- ~R 
J-\ J)on mo t,her i s : 
l-.r\ QOO(i 1,JOJnf\ 0 
::: -J '• i3i ,)1 s ·.~omr1.n, a 1- 10 1nan 
3- .-.n Intel 1.it£ent w0rna.no 
4-i- Lav· . h Lclin-::s wnincin ci 
5 - J•.n ~ .,..A rr1 ,) lc1.ry ...,·,01"ian~ 
6-Thr ifty- tnct 1u:;t,rio11i:, o · l f, ar A 111 de r oh J_ i g F.L-
7- ,, o iablA . 
8- . . rllb it, i O llS • 
9 - G,nerous , 
10- :Je t errnined . 
ti on r,·; .; 
Hon or s ,1ch a J o t,her 0 
leasB H ilCh :-t I ~o t,llBJ" 
?.P7 :i.A rP. snnh Fl, \ nt.l1Pr . 
FoJ.low Rl1Ch a ~,To tJ"ler o 
"'."r o t, ~et f3llCh r rt,hAr • 
"rovi rte f o:r s :1ch a ~·.ot:.hAr O :_ Amen-
Remo r1ber <"l. 1d } ra:r ror s 1ir;h '-" 
P. J .ot.hAr .. 
" 
,/ 
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May 14 1 3::S Acts 17:F. C._2_8 __ 
For in him we live, anrl move, and 
have our being. 
M 
There is a philosophy as old a~ man, 
that is, t.hat i.s a right way and many wrong ways 
to do everything. Hence there is a ri3ht way 
and many wrong ways to live. 
Li vine; means ability helpfull~1 to ad-
j ust oneself to his surround:i.ngs. And if we are 
to do this, it is very important that we know 
how we live and who is the sonr0e of our life. 
God places himself at the dispoeC of 
every one of us. 
And his value to 11s must be determin-
ed by the use we make of hira. 
The use we make of God mnst be subject--
tive, not alone obje0ti~re. We must be concerned 
not onl ,r with how he mak~s the rain to f a ll ano .., 
the grass to grow; with how he makes the sun to 
shine, and the stars anct moon to lieht up the 
night; and how he makes the barren pl a ces to be 
fertile anci productive: but we must be concern-
ed also with how he makeB us, fl!Strangecl from hi!'l 
and dead in tresuasses ann in sin to live and move ... 
and hav •ur ' heing in h i m. againo Until we do this 
we can nevP,r know an<l arJpre0ia.te the value, the 
i.mportance and signifinance of our 11 ves. A Lack 
of this causes men to debauch and dee;rade them-
selves. 
In any real life the .. t is to be worth-
while God m11st be the starting point, must be 
al alng the way anct the stopping point. 
~1ay we submit to the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit anct allow him to make known to us 
the fact that we live 111ovA and have our being 
in God. 
• •••••••• Amen •••••••••• 
" 
Matt. 19 :J.2..__ M 
1 nd, bflhold, one 0ame and said unto 
him 1 Good Master, what good thing shall I do, 
thnt I may have eternal life? 
Ench of 1s h s ut least two religions. 
One we live in private, the other we live in 
p11bli c. As to their value and importance there 
is a dlfferance of opinion. There arA thosR 
who hold 1j,k.t our private raliBion to be of 
more value and importance than onr p11blic re-
lit,;ion, 1Then there are those who hold our pub-
lic religion to be of more value anrl importance 
than our private religion. 
This i.s a b11sy, Rpeed ing, :rushing a6e 
in which we are living. It is also an age noted 
for ornamentation , GJitter, glow, artificial-
ity, an<i the superficial. Anrt this is true in 
every phase of life; even our :religio11s life 
ctoes not esr!ape . 
In every phase of li.fe we have too 
many 90 oyJJe who are narryinB around w:l th t.hem 
a great deal of exc~ss baga3e . 
What we need most of all t, o know is 
what is essential . How shall w~ perform our 
duty in a way that shall be pleasin and accep-
table in onr homes, the co11ntry and in the 
church? 
11 the various phasAs of life inter-
est us ann we are anxi.ous to rio our pa.rt well 
in them. But we are concern p· rticularlJ just 
now ~ith The Essentials In Christian Living . 
'fie mav reA.<i man" vollll'lS and listen to 
many lectures on this im:9ortR.nt sub~ect, and 
then be as far from the truth as when we began 
to read and list~n to the lectureso.F'or almost 
ev:eilyindividual has his own idea as to what is 
and 'what is not assent ial in chri st ian l i ~ring. 
So, as I am co1stantly affirmins the only w·y 
for us to be absol11tely s11re that1 we have the 
" 
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(2) 
Ma tt. 19:16 
truth in the matter is to consult the unvary-
ing, impartial source of authority, the Word 
of God • 
• • • • • • • • • • ~men •••••••••• 
, PRA~R 
**** ***** 
Gracio11s Goo anri Father: WP. know 
that in a sense more real than the sense 
in which ,ve ar,-f !)resent, t,holl ar+, hAre 
to ni.e;ht. Th011 nrt, here b:r invi tat,ion c> .. nd 
beca 11se thon neli3htP-st to mAe't wi t,h thy 
chilciren t o ins!)i r e, 8noo 11rat3e and illu-
minate. 
Hel l) us to l)e qt1ie t this hrief mo-
ment that we are together, anrl liRten to 
what thou wou1dest say to us thro1 .gh thy 
servant C()n3ressrnan DePriest . We thank 
thee for him, a.nn for his wonnerful cn.-
reer as one o f the 8tatesmftn of this 
our belove d countr y. Grant 1J .. nto him wisdom, 
knowled ge and t ruth as he with his f elow 
congressmen ~ra ples wi.th the ~reat problems 
of st.ate, IJ,~1-:1.nt_. 11nto him, 0 Gon s!)e {} ial 
wisdom ~nd 1nderstand.i.ns that hA May bA our 
poli ti..~al she!)herd t0 lead 11s into paths · - ,.. 
where the :past11res arA green anci ,:1;·here t,he 
still watar s flow. 
Grant O ~oct that we may recognize 
The new 9olitier.1.l day that is bnt;inning to 
d a \In n.9o n 1s herP- in Buffalo o Mc1.y we ap-
preciate the signi.ficancA of thiR nAw day, 
a.nd ent~r into the fii:l. ne s s of its privi-
leges , r1nd 099ortllni. tif3s. Ma~, we feel keBn-
l y the serio11snP-ss of the :resrion~ihilities 
t~at we are assumin~ in thiR new day. 
ay we all f8 e l tha~ the spenific 
ca11se that rn ·in[$ s 11s to tseth Ar t o ni ght is 
worthy o.f 011r 13reatest.. amhi tion anct most lof-
ty a s,irations . zr ~nt that the ,eoplA of this 
cj.tJ, . '3S !)~eia11y those who a.re citizAns in 
the kin :rdom of Gori may g ive wholA rie a :rte<l un-
s tinted suJport, to 0 11r fellow ci ti~e n , Mr 0 
Sherman Va lker a8 ha seeks to reprAsent us 
in the Boar,1 o .f 811:[Je r·1i sor s. Grant so to e-
quip q11alify an0 l)!'.'e;_)are hiri.1 :for the poBition 
t.ha t he seeks, that the oa11s~ of every ci ti-
zen in th i s rlistrict ma,, b safe in his "tc r • .. 
. And grant that on TuAs. Nov. 7th we mn.y foJ nw 
t hee t0 a :;l ori O11s victory. 
Aman 
Ji Yt.:' t:c.olC'-.'> t ~ WI} f1- '3j 
June 15 • ::so II rp• •J• l? C' 19 iT . .. lr.l . . .. • j • ·- · 
NP-vArthelP,ss the ro11nctat,i on ot' 
G-od stanrleth s11re. 
TherA iA a p9.manency anrt a ,erfection about 
the work .0f 8-oct that, 0a n no-t:, be iMY:)roved 11pon • 
.nrtists n<i B0ient,i.st,.::; may l'l'lAr anrl chanbe the 
i'Jork o~ )od , b :. -t:. they can no t chrin3e his I' o11nda-
t ions, · his J r Aat eternal pr in~iples; they RGand 
sureo 
ThRrA is nn ~Attar way to i~ves t ~fma, en er,y 
:.1.d 1~ .- terial 1neFi ris than see k inJ r or ..rod's r 011nda-
t ions upon •vhich to 1:l11il<1 life. 
Man made in the i.m~~e 0r God 8an never make 
any rea l prociress towar( s normali.ty anct perfec tion 
until he turn~ hiB face awa y :from himF>el f anr the 
mE.:.teri.al r.rorlri 2.nd turns it, t,owa.rr:;J Goel . F'or Gnc 
h:;t s l~id the f'onntiation for iii.ll real l:t!'e . 
m1t however g oon anri firm the lounctat,ion may 
be it is ·only & -to unnation anct is 0f no re 1 V'.1-
ue until thA s1.1.9Ari:,tr11cture has 'bfH~n ArectAd . So 
let us remembAr, thii.. 1. all f'o11n<1at ions ·.arA waiting 
for us to b1.1il11 noon them. 
God's fotnciati.ons a rA !)ermanent
1
A.nci ~11.re, b11t 
th~t which is to 1:le erActect 11pon thAm may vary in 
tletails. So one m;;i.n b11ilds n. bnsiness life a nother 
builds R li terF:try l.i.fe, c-:1. thi.rrl b11iJ.ri:=, a r:111Rical 
life, an<l still another b1 1ilct::, fl. :pr0fessional life. 
But if thev Rr~ to be 8:10cass f11l an<i hel ryt 11 they ., .. 
must all build 1100n the fo11nctati0n that God has .. 
lraict for their part .i.011lar life. 
OTJR STJRr~ FO,J:JD TION Let 11S 1Aarn :-
1-Tha t this founoH.tion is la.in oncA tor all, it is 
permanent . 
2-That t,hi. s ~011nciation i.s for alJ. ~)laces. 
, 3-Th2.t. this fonrni at,ion is f0r i:p,er.ybody. 
4-That 'l})on this fo 11nrlat,i0n ea0h one must erect 
his own st,r11ct11re. 
5-ThRt no one can 'bni.l<i 11pon this • Io11ndation with-
ont the s11D_.ervision of the H ltJ c• • ·t .1.0 .. 1)p1r.1 I e 
• ••••••• •• Amen •••••••••• 
' 
.6 
_ ,Jno. 12 : 20. s~_)3rcl c. WGR.!.. 
Every now ano thAn in history and 
in current life we come across -some persons 
who have exhorsted evary known source of help. 
They have spent m11ch time, thought, means and 
energy . B11t still have an aching ,,oid that the 
world with ~11 of its machinerv and schemes 
can not fill. And like these Greeks, with their 
culture and philosophy, abo11t whom we have just 
been reading, they decide, if possible, to see 
and obtain help fron one who never fails. The 
Cent11rian whose servant wa~ sick did it; the 
Syrophenician woman whose daughter had become 
a moral 9roblem <lid it; Zac<!he11s the p11blican 
whosl:l g11il ty conscience smote him ct id it; Ni c-
od emus the dist 11r'bed, p117.:zled teacher in Israel 
did it; and the thief on the c~oss di<l it. 
An~ in these days of stress and 
strain and perplexity we neerl to seek this 
same u.nfailin~ one Christ Jes11s our Lord. 
We need to see Jes I1s for the wav ., 
over whi0h we are journeying is da:rk and lonely 
and dreary. He ii:, 011:r. light and our salvation. 
"ive ne~d to see JAs11s and have him 
tell tis how s11ccessfnl to s::ray.>y.>le with the many 
problems that present thAmselves to llSo 
1~e need to see ,Jes 1s and have him 
h h out •.f f d . . sow us t e way/\ str'i e, unrest ·an susp1c1on 
bank to God and 9ea0e and happiness and rest, 
Let us pray 
Gracious God, we thank thee that thou hast 
, . .. 
made it possible for us to see ,Jesus, and in 
seeing Jesus to see thee. Ua.,r each of us use 
the privilege that is ours to learn froM Jesus 
the secret of life. Giv~, w~ beseech thee non-
stant attention to our prayers and supplicatioS 
and grant 11nt,o 11s our petitions. Grant that we 
ma.,r always see thy Son cTesus Christ our Lord 
leading us in the way of life everlasting • 
• • • • • • • • • • • Amen •••• ! ••••• o 
Luke 2~: 4 U -------- -----
ThAn· paid Pilate t0 ~hA chief priests 
and to thB I)B Opla, I Finct No J:4'a1 1:i.t In This Man. 
It aoAs not ma ke mnch r1 if:f~rttnne 
whn.t a tti t 11rle we R11st,ain to mos t, men; h11t th8re 
a. re somP. men to whom v e sh0ulci snstain a n at-
ti tnde of the neecty the I epenc1ent; ror th11y 
have the 9ower a nd a'bility to help ns . 
what a terrible thing it wns for_ 
Pilate• representative ma n, tn have made tha 
contact a n<l to have had the intiaate ass oci a -
tion with .Jes11s that, he dia, 'bnt, to havf got-
ten no more 011t of it, t,nan he ctict. Bnt the 
sad ct er t' e at 11re· st i 11 is that P:i. le,. tA was a ty}?e 
or so mnny i ho ltve an~ h~va christian oppor-
tunitiP-s to day . 
,Just as t::rnly afi3 e,,Art hA \'J' s on 
trial in Pi la. 'te' s hall · t wo thous.q,nrl yflars a go, 
Jes 11s , his people A-nd his chnrch a re on trial-
t d ·- I l ,. . 1 t i , h .. 11 . 1 h r . . o ~y • . n _ e ~1s . a, re a .. s, 1n _a o_ or0an1-
zations, in money market:,, in fH111cational in- . 
stitutions, in hRn111et h a lls a n ci socic1.l_ [sath-
erin3 s, and in the ch11rch its Al!" ,TeR11s is on 
eYam ination. Fr om every one or these ctApart-
me nt s of life comes thA same re~ort that Pi-
late macte, I rinct no fanl t i.n this J.1an. 
,H~STJS ON ~~;r_ i1 1NAT10H. Onr -f: incl i ng s 
d etermin<3 011:r- att,i..t 11<i A to var.ns:-
1-The CJ-FJRCH. a);,.s a n or ~,•a.ni~.a.tion. h) AR in-
d i. vid tln. ls. 
2-The BIBL~. a ;As to its hi.story. h)AS to its 
pnr pos~. c ) s to its c1.ut,hori ty. 
3-'l'he WORLD. :a)AS to .i. ts character. h)As to 
0 11r interest in it. c);,.s to 011r service in 
it. 
May we 9rofit by the Christian op-
port 11n i. ties tha -t:, comP, to llR every oRy. Let~ 
us s11st~in a DOBi tive A.ttit 11cte to the Lor.cl ... 
• • • • • • Ar11e11 •••••• 
., 
Nov. 5 '3::5 L11ke 7 :44 M ---
And he t 11rnee1 t0 thA vi10man, anti said un-tr 
Simon, See tho11 thiR wom~n? I Antere<i into thine 
house, thou gave st rne nn watAr .for my ft=H~t: b11t 
she h a + h washed my feet, with tAc1.rs, an<i wi pAcl them 
with the hn.irs of her hec1.d. 
Like O11r Lo:ro the <lisnip lA sho 11J.cl p os:=;es~ 
ano excel i.n all virt11P-Ro No one l,VF\,S ever rnorA 
courteoui=:; 'thFJ.n t,"le L orn ,Tes :u::;, h e was affable, 
g ood na tureri, n.nn onA wi. t h whom it was easy t,o get 
al ong . ,Jei:; 11s was 11n8elfish .q,n,1 a ltr·1isti<"! in t. h A 
e x treme. He wr ... s i:sene:roI 1s an<i nhar:i. t a'ble 0 He was 
humble anrt meek . No 0ne evAr showerl appreciation 
e.n .1 gratit11d e i.n .q, fin8 r way thA.n oirl ,Tes ns a 
Yo 11 sA.y h~ !j oss ese i, ~a ll thints s and do es 
not need t. o 1)e t.::,:rate .f 11l to n.ny one., Ah hut tho11gh 
he was ri<Jh, he ha s t 11rne all over to his l)eo p lP-, 
and h a s hAr,o~e poo r that they mi s ht be rich. A!ld 
he exp!'esRP-S sra.titurle tha t, he mi 0ht teach 1m how 
to be grateful. 
0 n 0~1e 0 <::(!as ion ,JP. s 11R Rai<i he had n owhArA 
t o lay his heart . B11t he <lin not say he was plP-as-
ed with that s.i.t11Rtion, anct wo11ld not hF.1 Grat,P.fn1 
t o any one who mi ~ht :J ive him Bome ?)laee where hA 
mi g ht lay hi.:=i hAad. ,Jef3ns alw11.ys shows himRelf 
6rateful to all who show him courtesy and kind-
ness. 
Too often we fail -t:-0 show 0 11rsAl ,,es gra to-
f t1l 'berJ a11se the courtesy, t,he t~Anerosity hFt.ve not, 
been wha t, we have thought they should have been, 
or have not come from the so11rr,o from which ,,ve 
h a ve tho 113 h t the:, sho 11ld have comA. 'The rin.n or wo-
man who has been trying to show his c o1 rtesy has 
been like thP. woman of 0 11:r tAxt, a sinner. Ann WP. 
hf-.VA soorn~d thern arict tnrnP-n 011:r har::ks on them. 
To 11se <::ornmon parlanne: Jes11s <loP.s not, ob-
je c t to hi.~ peo9:i_e g i.vine; him s enAro11s renotp1ition, 
if yo 11 9le a s e, mF:iik .i.n.'.:S a fns s ovAr htrri. 
~e ar8 gai n ~ to nonsirler the 
1rRA 'TITrJDE OF' J ESUS 
J esus :)ossese<'i g r?..tit ll.d A in the last =i e-
g rt?e ne v er thP-lesi=:; he cnltivated 5.t a.nd J{P-pt it 
a li e by !lra cticing it P.very wilAra anrl with all 
ith wh0m hA ealt • 
• • • • • .Arnen ••••• 
II 
t 
I 
Acts 1:F.C.8 M 
But ye :=::hall re0AiVP- l)Ower after t,hat 
thA Holy Ghost :l s 0ome 11pon yo110 
No wo rct h a:=i been ·ruo:re conj11reo wi th 
thA.n th i.s 1vo:rci ::~owER., Any f a.0ul ty, tr ' .. i t or. 
qualtty that, g ives men sway; influence a nd 
control ove r o thers ha R hefln desi gnated as 
power, Ann men have nln.mored, fo11ght nnd oied 
for it, But th.i.s power ~ho11t which 011r text if> 
thlk:lns; .i. :=; 8ome thing d i.f f e r.ent . It is obta in-
ed in a different wa y, a n r1 it is to bA 11s ed in 
a different Wfi.Y n. r1d f o r F.t cU. ffer Ant p 11rpose. 
Comp~ra tively s pe ~kin~ few men, evPn 
among those who Drofe~s to he christia.ns, RfHH:1 
to novet r;r A 1r1?n s ee the need of this pow P- r. 
In order to rAcei 18 "this power men havP. o 
o to a 2lace not of th : i r liking. It is too 
priva te, there is not sufficinnt opportunity 
for Rhow anrl observation. 
ThP.n me n r:1. -.-:1 ,·.nt re quirecl t0 do the 
thin0s t hG.t they li.k8 to c1 o in ordnr to obtain 
thi s Dower. ~or the v m11st he in n.ccord with . 
their f ellow men, anc1 thPy rriur::;t, PIVtYo 
This power c omes c-l.110 1 11ali f ies ui=; not 
s o rr1t1ch t0 00 ro.m· nri and onnt~., h1J.t AntrA o..t, , 
fl xho:: 1.. , 
LAt, 11s 8Xamine 011rselvAs nonstant.1,, ... 
a n d s e8 i f we pnss Hss thA <111ali ti A •. thH.t al-
ways c0m8 a:s ·:=t :reSlll t o f t,his power abo 1t which 
0 :1.r tP-xt i. s t a :l.J.c ing 0 
1J° R-J tl\'A ,.iJ.W A.J8 f11l fi.l th8 con(1:i. t,:i.ons 
11p on wh i. ch t,h i. s powe r is o 1) tc-l.inec1. 
• • • • • , • • • • .. 'i.tnAn. • • • • • • • • • 
• t 
j 
Dec.~ 1 33 M 
··:hen ,Jesus hc1.:=; fre AclP-d a man fr:1i1 h~u:i 1,.roii-
bles : nd 011r0d hi;.; mal i.dies , :lf' t,h8 :11rtJ · ,),)r' f'l-
...... 
cict.tes wha t h, s rJ9An nonA f < r h im, t,hA Most, na-
tural th in -s · nr him 1·0 c1o :i..R to ta1 ctbout j_t . 
811t too oft,en , in 111c1.n ' s Aa0 Arness to t a lk 
abo~t what has bean ctonA ~or him hA lnses Ri Jht 
of otr c:~.r r,, d mnrP. i m!)0r t,a1t ·,:a~iR ,) f tAstifyj.nt:s 
to tno Joocln8Hs o f ,'"}o( . 
Yo ,.... t t · t 1 t t J '"I' TT ,... rn"'"'y 1 t th IL A.J , .l ., l ( e O , l f:l .l. •.. , ) .u· . , a l1( , :) , A 
T.:-:, •TFL~ i.s tne s1 1!)rP-mA t, PRt, r,f ~rr 1:-:i. t:.nclA r nl ah-
sol 1tP. ,) r oo f of TO ir n,i)•)r f~ c:i.c1.+,:i.0n tor Whht :;.oc1 ... ... ... 
as do ,~ f0r yr,11 , ·in11 n f yo11:r J.o.~r, i1+.y t,n Chr i st . 
0 1 r G.i. ft, s to 
tc bP- s ·,m .. s in c1 i 0 
.L I 
n10nt. B1 .t t H.re t:,0 
tl (:l 11 ivi ni:; L ,1.r1 . 
thG <,, 1u3, of +,ho Lord a.r, not 
tile rAf3 11J.t of whim R. c1 sA n ti-
1)A 11 .,cord in..; t 0 thf' B n :JrO i'l.e , 
77:=i.y we bc~ar t, G :=,t i mony t, ri tb8 <.3:ood ne s s of 
'}·oc Hl cl to 1·1ha t h8 h 8 ct one for 11B n0 t, only hy 
Olll" "- t ._1!,r , hi,t 11:r l'"lll.,.-. ~·f'l"r)PA'r~l1~A :i_n t~H~ '11Pm"l')1t:.:l
1 a:r 
1
1 0 11r c1ivin81.,, H,"r) i)oin t, Gtl ,{ ifts t,0, -t:.lv~ work of 
V .L - -the enmle. , 
··••·••••• lr1An •• D•••·• •• 
I' 
.. 
Acts 7:6~ 8:8 
And he kneeled down, and cried with 
a loud voice Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge. And when he had said this he fell asleep. 
And there was great joy in that city. 
These two deacons were studious. They 
studied the Bible and the brief history of -the 
church; they studied the material needs of the 
people; they studied the moral needs of the peo-
ple, and they studied the SPIRITUAL needs of the 
people. 
Having studied the needs of the people, 
these two deacons went about to supply their 
needs. 
These two deacons were earnest, honest, 
and faithful in supplying the needs or the peo-
ple. 
'nlese two deacons got different results 
from their labors. 
May the lives of our deacons be as the 
lives of these two deacons in the early church, 
and may it be theirs, in every place where they 
may labor see great joy as a result. 
May our church appreciate the labors 
of our deacons, and do all in their power to en-
courage them. And may our deacons find much joy 
in the service that they endeavor to render to 
and for the church. 
••••••••oAmen ••••••••• 
»oo, 31 '33 Ps. 65:11 V 
Thot1 crownest the year with thy good-
ness; and thy paths drop fatness. 
It takes a lots of faith for us to start 
at the beginning of any 12 months to sing this 
song, and sing it throl1ghollt the year. For to 
each of us during thA year come many dark pe-
riods, when we can not, with the natural eye, 
see our way; periods when we are compelled to 
close the nat1iral eye, and to open wide the 
eye of faith. 
During any 12 months, for all of us 
there come periods of scant and scarcity; Scant 
and scarcity in almost everything; in things 
MATERIAL, in things MENTAL, in things MORAL, in 
things SPIRITUAL. But not withstanding all this 
faith sings the words of our text. 
In orrler t6 sing the song expressed 
in the woras of ot1r text we must add up all the 
good things that we have received, ·and then 
subtract the things we would like to have had, 
and think we should have had, and see what we 
have left, see if what we have left is not great-
er than what has been withhO'i<len --. 
During the year men ha,,e done much in-
deed we ourselves have dona much to make it hard 
if not impossible to see how God has crowned the 
year with good things. 
If we wollld see the way in which God 
has crowned the year we must go to the Mines, 
Forests, Granaries, Flocks and Herds, Fisheries, 
Our Factories and Storehouses, Our. Places of 
Learning, and Our. Churches. 
y\/8 
AaAlook and see the crown that God has 
placed upon the year that is just closing, let 
us place 01lrs.~lves in the position where we may 
be helpful as"~iegins his operaticns to crown the 
ye ~r that is just coming in. 
•·••••••••Amen ••••••••• 
C 
Ps.72:1? M 
His name shall enrlure for ever: his 
name shall be continued as long as the sun: and 
men shall be blessed in hiro: all nations shall 
call him blessed. 
Many persons have carried a name 
that for a short time has meant much for them-
selves and much for others. Its significance 
and val11e did not last long, they pasaed away 
with the circumstances that made them. 
We are in need of one whose name is 
good anrl val11able at all times and in all places. 
The name about which we are talking 
is above every name, and has been honored among 
all classes, among pesants, and kings. 
This name was good on the notes of 
the ancients and it is good':1our notes today. 
There is much, oh so mu~h that we 
can obtain only as we use this name. 
We are permitted to share this name. 
We may become so related to the one who bears 
this name, that we take it as our own name. 
The ca11se of the one about whom we 
have been talking like his name is lasting. is 
eternal. 
We can make no mistake when we es-
pouse the cause of this one about whose name we 
have beeen talking. 
The ca11se of him about whose name we 
have been talking is 11nlike all other causes; 
for other <::at1ses like their promoters change. 
May we follow the one whose name is 
permanent, and allow him to take us into fellow-
ship with himself • 
• • • • • • • • • 1\Jnen ••••••••• 
C 
" 
Rom. 11:~3 -
· J. · ..EllU'.CAl'I ON 
I-Tri~ PURPOS.1!.: OF EDUCATION 
1-To give Information 
2-To give Inspi·ration 
3-To give Aspiration 
II-THE NEED FOR EDUCATION 
1-It is Universal 
2-It is Perpet11al 
3-It is F1mdamental 
III-THE KINDS OF EDUCATION 
1-Physica.1 
2-Mental 
3-Moral 
4-Religious 
IV-AIDS TO EDUCATION 
1-Men 
2-Books 
3-All Nature 
V-FACILITIES FOR EDUCATION 
I-National 
2-State 
3-City 
4-Denominational 
') 
" 
(.2) I 
Isa. ,i,2 :10. Pn. L'S? : 4 
In. huma.n-Iife nothin~ ismore important 
th n Health. People resort · to all kinas of me a ns itj 
order to ol:>tain Health. '~'he"' c;o to the sea shore, to 
the mo 11nta ins, to various heal t h centers, ancl t hey 
t ~ -~e ocec1n voy a .J/ ~s. But too of t en in . 11 t, heir ef-
!'orts to oht A- in heal+,h they :t'ore;e+., the fYl Aa ns th,·it 
are ri;sht at., the i.r cl oor. Jl~very day 1ve t, ra.rnple rem-
e d i P;S nnd er 011r feet tha t a re far hett,er for 011r 
heal th tha n those .for whi r::h we pa ~, lFLrJ e a mounts, 
but rrom whi.r::h we 0 et little or no results. 
7 e are a ll too nrose,, we thin.t a n rt a nt .. ., 
in terms or pro i=j e . Hence \ e _1osa t he hAa11ty of J.ife. 
~vary nh11rch sho11lcl ha ve · he n d a nct 
tour or fivA orchesters • 
. }l..:ven now i. n Avery ,,vell re •r nJ. · t,e n hoRp:i:-
t a l the pa ti.ents h· VA t h Ai.r o,·, ;)r i v a t, e r a rtios . 
Let ns 0ons i.der :..;. 
1- T.l'le KIJ1DS of r~ JS ic;, voca l nct .i. ns trnment ,:-il. 
2-Pl a r::l?s "Vh8re '°V A me y a n cl s h o11lci u :=;A ;:1 JS :t (;: Home, 
0 C!hool, -:ia8tory an ohn:r8h. · 
3- ,ih l. t MTJSI< ; ct oAs for 11s . 1t mn.J<.:8s 11s :-
1st . SvBfjJ-<, 2 n cl • J OP.fi~ ' JL, ~~~t:r.'HTJ.,IAST IIJ, LOVIr r-
.ro o d n /i t 11rec1 , COOP,c;K '.L' Ll:.i. 
LP.t .rn a l 1Jft.}S r11-tK:e pr0y,FJ r nse of c 11 t, hP. 
mus ic t ~ t may ~ A a ~ 0 1rr rtts,o s a 1 1ro~ tiMe e . 
• . • • • • • • • • • • men . ••••••••••• 
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D '< R . T. ---P \ 1 111 o '.:l ,s{ J __ 4c.; I{ .:i v~ a. n ud, 
I 
' I\ D r E c1-C.. L an J f7'""\ L ' '5 I -C.. \N l I, I 
be. +uv 11 ; ~ \-1 e d by h \, -s 
~I\ r · L . :Jc, \..i r, ·-, , • 1, - C h a , r m .:L n 
'Re.v. '5. o B-..J o'nn ~o n-Mirfrste.i-' 
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LV I t\ 
Ch D1 r 
After 5 d ays return 1:o 
ICAN BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY 
152 Madi.son Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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